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for infants and Children.mi ii mm ram a urn tt' ii n iwi
Save the Babies.

jl',UT JIOKTAMTY Is someHum frightful. Wo can hardly realize
that tit all thp children born la iil.zcd twenty-tw- o p r m

neatly dio boforo they re.u ! oni jeai ; thlrty-ev- i li jut cent , w
more Mian om-luii- befuro they aio fivo ami ure.lulf bi foro tlicy .iru f.fte'en I

IVo do not to say that a timely mo of Cuslorlj would .vivo a timji.ritj
of tln'KO precious lives. Neither ilo wo hesltntolor.iy tliatmany of Ihevilnfuiililr
deaths lire occasioned by tlio Uso of narcotic preparations. Drops, tincture) and
sootlilnf; fcyrups solil for clntdicn'a complaints rotilalu nioru or lets opium, or
morpliiur Itiej ure, In considerable quantities, dually poisnui. In any quantity,
they Hint efy, retunl circulation uml biul to eongrstlons, skt.nens, ileatb. Cavtoria
operates c.'.m tly tlio leverse. lli.i.iscs t:.o blood to circulate propci ly, opuus tlio
pore.'i u tlio skin uml lilla; fcM i

Tlio fW " BHllr,"U,l, Bl'llllllio
pignut it c of us.r7&JcKit CiiM orlit
Physicians Recommend Caotoria.
I hsro Cil yonr 1c cic of 'olu 1

ChiMren tnJ bftva found tt the ttrt tif l

LluJon tbouarket, J. l; Sixruot, M 1) .

Chloijo. 1.1

' A oHttllie in taIuoMo anil Urlif Hi lal for ctill

iin yarratnrU inl rmtbj Livhht jraUe
1 fluilUU naourjwlnrc."

J.H. Aliijm.iii. M 1) ,

omnia, Xib

' lMve orotl yror CaxtoMit on tarloiia oraiilon4
IneiilUtilcrtlRCi ari.1 hitefotlnl It a pilaUMo at.U

tirirJriittaiallic, lu ILo tarloua iIImuiui
u ilill lliiwl "

t uia Kuwjluj. OillMNril, M 11 ,

rWnrlAH rihi.1 fur rtilkjrrn Mul I frni'i-ml- j

prcvriUi It, Ktnl rKa)i nittUti iho dt.lH-- rt vill."
1' Uiiui.ii UunanfTM 1),

'lumuo, N. Y.

" 1 hire In famlllf for prirrml

vtar- - It I '! rljit. MoUicralik.lt, for children
'II UWo it without auj trout,,-,-

C. A.

8kLnul,Ua
M Ywir Caainrla li a pVn,IM retm-- j 'for rtil ln n,

ktumil tlw- - w tm r. 1 tiio It 111 1117 prank o uti 1

'mo imluii'nmjr In nfuminemUiigH for Hi. com

tlaluU uHufauta arid tli.Mttil '
J. A, Uoliuix. M. II

llrxUc. N. Y. KDl City, Mo.

Children Cry for FSctcher's Castor. a.
In Use For Over 30 Y c a 8
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iK. I orJin' Tr rfsff rvii.nr
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1 uunnc business hours a Laaic3

"J lconl "as ;cejl opsAedlfor oar clients
Kr and we cor hilly invite tliem to

:na use c iixcinties providea,f m" jfj eucii a aK3, wnir.is raaieriat, tcie- -

Wife phore, etc.
M This room we tract will be used

Kill by ladies visiting the city on bmi- -

llf iiCs,s cr pleasure as a place where
I J they D.ay r3t. cr meet their acquain- -

I tanres and transact business of vari- -

W .Otis hinds, Ve will endeavor to as- -

,' f si3t then in any way should tliey so
; ' deiire it.

Bishop Trust Co.,
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I It CleansesI

'Iv I All Grocers Sell It I

1 '

! FredL.Waldron S

K--
' 307 Fort Street i

W I Phone 12. '

'
it

Im lviarcn ilumixure oaie

m Bargains
Mm .

Ifx, J. Hopp & Co., 185 --King St.
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SECRETS AND
PROBLEMS FEMININE

What Interesting raiding It would bo tempered woman alterwnrd. .hough bho
If iiiai rlul women may never have the cum-ag- to openly

THC SECRET itiulil lu InJluud In express lier regiet, !

WOMEN KELP till how llielr lull Dock It can o i.nr friends dlirom
binds pio'iosed fur fort? Dot-s- t It7 Win of us has mil

It li tloablful ir two miti over pin- - bluxbcd In shame lor wniic "kco, i.iI"
I osed alike. Mm lliln In one of tlio who forgets herself an 1 ciiIh louse with
intuitu a n mul Is tight in kcop.nij 10 raw? If she dots not klinv tduiino ber
lierelf. II l n proclaim of her
Kflf nnd her hiisbiind, and not a mat
ter for the public.

Hut iliiti ulu-- are Klveii li litmoU hIiiiici'o, M'k; Bi'in-ral- l It iIoch Infliillo

conreiylon nmuiiR lhemr.elei Hit)

k mi tinu'i ailmll that men do ii'it pro-pnt- e

an loni.inllculiy tu t'u iiiikIH.

I'ur ii vHinrui cIicf like r .irnulu hue- -

nijIiliiK lomnnllc pioponulH l'o u m in
is riich a am hum in mi I he U wi " ' ' " r.p.ne oi

dead 111 earnest It ho "'-- '
nut ofleii thliik liclim mnanlle A '"al1 ' ' llMl 1,e unco

at thu lime. He wauls lu ot it liter 'liessed. when deuiaiiiled. of

wiih i m Mttifnlh ik he ni.iv courw) In S nilnutrn mid 15 sccoiiiIh.
'""- "la ha, 'b'11 '"'iclii ,hn .m,... i. lv. I... mil. ,

fullj set lor the lue m iltlns scene, and
a ::ul wou'd like to liaie 11 so lu I ell
life liii. It - lil A nun Uiuiwb he
loxes n Blrl, he iiok lh.it he Intend
In link her (o li. IiIk wife; but the ask-In- n

i ver npt to be done unexpected- -

ta ( I. ,ii t II rl ,1 ntl I if ajllflilillt fllull
emmlon ralri lii... ....... " rlir ,n

in Mil off Ills feet The uitin
t mnkci up his inltid what he

will n'i.. InleiidliiK delllie.alely lo saj
It at n Hpicllled time, usually iIiiiIh

hlmseir not i.irijI.iK out the proKrmn,
fur one leaion or miollur.

The n erase limn will piob'ibly pro
pone lu Homo niallcr-of-fac-

waj Tho manner will probjbl not
be pleasing to the lilnl thoiiKh thn fib
tct will bo If hu JuU'8 him. Shu will

ocrlooked the lllelliliit. tlilnkluK It is

'I he i.LiilliuC'itdl jiiili. nnd he Is tn
be found will propone lu n tiuly ro-

mantic fashion,' mil) tn dellKht the
henrl of the roltlalitlrl Klrl. Tho blase
society man Will lltakli his luvo Known
In n blaxe way, nhd the buied sticlely
Mill will accept It lu tlio same Inillller--

cut finlilou. A lillill in this, :h In
other tilings. Is lill Hi act nccordhiK
tn his dlsiHiHltloli, flbbably one lines
Just us iiiikIi nl thn other. Hut each
has hlu Imllililnal wn of slionliiK It.

The happiest way for a man to pro- -

Is tu choose the occasion with
some ictxiid to Its fitness; to tell a
girl In a stinlmitforward, umaly fash-

ion that lie loves her and what her
love will to Ills life; mid. If she

nn all other foolish seat; die was
things ho can think of. Ilo needn't
worry about these tiej will
naturally.

The timid and bashful Invcr can tier--

haps propose, better by letter. Ho will
not get his worda jumbled, and ho can
nt least make plnlu 'what tin U Intend-
ing to say whlcluiilsllt lint ho
If lit tried It in itiui-

thing hnsyittm', should
not do; ho shoi Pt ask it girl to
marry him null pt jins iclllieraluly
iiiadu up his mlt ji serjous step
In culm Many n man has
lieen carried nwny by tlio Influence of
iho moment, the witchery of music,
ciichaiilimut of mnmillglit or some oth-
er sllu'illo.i that makes tlio pulse heat
quick and thn ticru-- thrill, has
Eshcd u gill in.ury him, believing
tho'liitoxlcatlng emotion of tlio moment
was love, lint In the cold light of day
and tho commonplaces of life, he
dlbcovcis It was only a passing emo-
tion and not (ho deep seiloas feeling
tli.it Is tho ilgi.t basis of iiuirlnge.

lly firelight, by moonlight under nis-tllu-

tiee.i, mi the beach where hain't
old, old sto.y been told? Scaicoly

nn situation In llfo but has hea.d thu
words or love tho la.mers kitchen,
the mllliiiii.ilro's diawlitg loom, tho
business ol.'k-e- , the clicking looms of
mill, on a Hteamnr's deck, lu it snltt-tollin-

nuln. Mnn thinks not of the
tlmo or placu when ho eaii no longer
wait to Knew what answer gill of
his heart will give him tn tlio
mom nti.us question of Ills life.

BAD TEMPER.
Does It pay! Tho Irl who Is tho

greutoit Blavo tn her temper
DOES would be the ilrst to sny

IT "Nil!"
Does It tnaku for

' Hecull iho person of
from whom you would like

lo steer clear, mid It is general!) sho
wIki fs given tu Harelips.

boes achieve success? Sho who
bus not learned to conliol hor temper
la ro,icy long In a position of trust.
Sho niu touch il but her disposition,
Jlmnptj llumptv llko, often gives her
"a great fill "

Does It make for force? Ilomenibci
how you luvo dunged opinion of
ihe v.'iiui.in jou nilmlted as uftor

It

Does- - it nrtko for Think of
tho friends Imvo looked mf II
about die fiom sponlaneoiis com- -

liustlrn tippiqiloxy from aivlnj
heid and leciill the horrM

that Ib yours when allow
j uitelf "lo get I'

per disquiet her rages cause
tutniolls follow In their

It etr content? Many a
muitilieatluii Is tell by tho hot- -

Kclf. the nioru tin nro iirhanied of
her.

l)oe It do nny Kind? In rare In- -

liiirm In your r.mi nnu 10 oiirnon.

Men who are the Krealcst of
Hie time iciplluM lij w.men In dies
pililo theuihelu'i on peifoituliiK a toll- -

it iller ui.uiimiiiiiBiy
nhoill Uml iIihm

about ,,n,l
occimhm

.,!.. J'1' time to

r..t.i

who

.)1iii-- way.

liose

menu

como

Ono man

IiIb

In

inosl

PAY

jour

It

your

who

Ret Into hla c'MIich to Ki to n IiIk din--

ner and of coursx' he numt not be lalo.
Ho let Iho water run Into tlio tub i

while he slipped out of IiIh hiiidncitH '

clothes, unfaBtenlim (hem with one I

hand while he mixed the lather for n

shave; with the oilier Then armed with

lopil... ?"''. ,l10 t""

tho

the

the

mid shaved while he h lilted.
Needless lo say, he was tint late

for dinner.
Hut what woman on earth could

tut up her llilttany braids while she
bulbed?

Ami what woman there who could
be happy lushed this way, or who
could enjoy one lilluulo of the fcMIWty
that was p.cp.ircd for In such n rmdi? .

Men may write as well as women I

I speak freely of their family jars
occasioned by the fuulnlne head of
the house taking mi abnormally long '

time tu arrange herself In tho purple
nnd fine linen she deemed necessary
befoie deigning In In public. ,

She boarded a Transit car nt
Hie end of tho day

THE WOMAN lush hour. She wasn't
WHO STANCS prelly, nor Binart. nor

Mry old, nor did she
carry a child.

Klie was Just a Utile fnihirn wnmnii
tiled body and soul with earning her
own living

And an sho was neither oung nor
old, lint smait nor pretty and not cat- -

lying it cliiM, no man olfoied her a
teat.

She did not look she ex- -

rajs jes and the peeled n accustomed

possible

n

momenjii.

mid

a

popular-
ity

"big,"

Hupld

to being pushed mid Jostled mid slaved
aside by men; sho was too vvenry to

tho chnrm nf sc and exact tho
chivalry due her.

The saddest sight In tho world Is a
woman who plainly shows that she i

peels nn consideration men. It
Dhown that she lias tu hustle and IlKlit
foe a living until men ieg.ini her as

n( of themselves and treat her ns
such

If were ph)slcally ns strong
as win she not expect nnv on
slderallon fiom him, sho ho
willing tnko her fighting i bunco
with the lesl or the woild

the Is not bo strong mi Ihe
average woman who earns her IMnr
leies up every ounce of str-iigl- and
energy In dolus 1,0.

To work nil day mid then gel on tho
car and he Ireated with mint courlesv
by men, hi lugs smarting team to 11

woman's heart mid ejus.
During all tho long day shn )

worked miuifuljy, and nt the end 'of
the day she wants to ho a woman mid
clnlm nil n vvonnn's privileges.

I do not think that women r.r)
telflPh; ns logiuls l''ev n
willing to take their shine of Blinding
Hut when onu woman whll
twenty men sit can jou b'anie her It
hhovTccIs mm tilled mid lusiillcl?

Miln Joyfully piophesleii thut whn
woman otes sho will no longer be en-

titled to man's chlvaliy mid cmislnnr-nllon- ,

Well, woman does not volo now
nml lu iinny cases, muii'ii chivalry Is
consplciioiis by Its nbsenco How
about that, gentlemen!

I do not mean that men do not show
chlvaliy to any woman; I simply s.iy
they do not show It to nil women, an I

there fhnuhl nn .distinction,
Not 0110 man on eaith would allow

the Dutches nf Mnrlboioiigh In l

In lint street car ir ho weiu aware or
hoi

Hut Iho men who would fall over
themrelvos lu their cugerness

n Itiichcis with a se.tt
would let a oor little tlrod winking

stand for miles.
If one wnnnn do?ervcs a a'l

women deserve II; tlio ouch who get
It aro rarely tho onos who most do
seivo It.

There Is nothing Hut strikes tho
jou seen her lei her tejuper run Iron Into n wnninn's soul sn lunch ns

with her, and the answer Is easy, neglect or lack of respect finm men
gain Influence? Tho nnu per- - Tlicio Is no woman, 1111 how

"on yon and whoso words 'Itong-mliule- sho may seem, who iIoch
neigh light Is tlio woman who Is given not want man's chivalry mid tontlyr
lo tgos tint vvaip her Judgment. 'less,

lioalth?

to
or tem-

per lib
on

mad

foster
p.1115 of

crltleii

Is

appear

as though

(Xert

from

would
to

MUts

itninls

bo

title.

to

woman

huo
uwjy

Does mailer
dlstriut

A woman will flinch rrom a ioiirIi
,vord as she would from an actual
blow.

Don't fe-- 1 lint have In orfnr
vein- sost In cir In every
who itsiui; when ocrislnn
milviH, when nnny fit while

Does It breed cuiproit sti 1 jt'ico of cue womiiii stands save her mop
mind? None knows so vv'l as h who llfli'illon of rinlliig ib"t men have foi
has never to control her gotten Hint tho Is a wom.ui.

the and
tho that wake.

woman
would

Hut

teit

you
tlio wonmu
but iho

men
the

loin- -

Anil lemomber that tho woman in
rhabbj raiment, bus Just ns much soul
ns hnr vvoll diessnii sister; pe.haps
far inoro.

Stearns' Electric
RATand ROACH Paste
the guaranteed exterminator for rats, mice, cock-
roaches, waterbugs, etc. Money back if it fails.
For 30 year th only guAranteed exterminator) ready for Immediate uie.

Look for
signature

-- fer on every box.

2 oz. box 25c 16 of. box $l.0O
SolJ by dealers everywhere.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO. 6kICAGO, ILL.

Meaning You!
From ihe Lamb's Back to Yours

Made from your own measurements into
a Perfect-Fittin- g Suit, which will give
you the appearance of being Well
Dressed.

k

2.50
and up

Geo. A. Martin, Tailor, Hotel St

Eyery Bar Sells It

RAINIE

THE BEER THAT

suns THE PEOPLE

Everybody Drinks It

tnamRiwmmmmniBcsaaxmvi
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IMllur II til lot In.,

nnt at .' slucb.
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ric.isa havn nlleud to this
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FOR THE OVERTHROW
Of THE MOSQUITO

Fill Out This Blank and
Send to the Evening Bulletin

livening

C.iihnge lemoved

Mosqullo brcodlng rubbish

Inspector inatlor.

Addrt'LH

1

Thn above blank fully oxplnlns Ittolf, If you know nf uny gar-
bage nut lemoved within pioper tl 110 limit, or nf uny old cutis or other
water inutnlners Hint would ninUo breeding-place- s for mosquitoes, fol-

low lusliiictlous on the ubovo blank ami tho i: v u 11 1 11 g Hullo tin
will do tho lest.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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The
Rubber Stamps
made by us GIVE A CLEAR
AND EVEN IMPRESSION,
and, being of the best quality
of live rubber and well
mounted, HAVE LONG LIFE.

See us when you need
RUBBER STAMPS

Hawaiian Mews Co.,
Ltd.

Alexander Young Building

REPAIRS FOR
TYPEWRITERS

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
Hotel slreet

DU-RA-B- UL

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
Write cleaner and last longer than

any other.

A. B. ARLEIOH & CO,, LTD.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

Oo to

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alexander Young Bldg.

ix
For the very latest in CORRE-

SPONDENCE PAPER Eaton, Crane
& Pike Co. New York style just re-

ceived. Ask to sec it.
WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD.

Glazed Scenic Postcards
Fish Postals

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

NEW PATTERNS IN STAMPING.
UNDERWEAR and GLOVES.

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street

FRENCH and EYELET
EMBROIDERIES

Mrs. J. Rosenberg,
Alexander Young Building

Parisian Art Co.

European and Oriental Fancy Goods

Armenian Laces by the Yard

FORT ST. HARRISON BLDG.

Mme. Lambert,
Dressmaker from Paris. Stvlisb

Dresses, tailor-mad- e specialties. Rea-

sonable prices. Harrison Block,
Beretanla and Fort streets.

New Trimmings
Shapes, Trimmings and 'Flowers.

Dunn's Hat Shop
FRESH VEGETABLE

AND FLOWER SEEDS

Mrs. Taylor,
Young Bldg. Tel. 33,

FINE MILLINERY

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats.

MISS POWER

Boston Bldg. s

,i

, .
-

'"

Fort St,

VICTOR RECORDS

For December.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Odd Fellows' Bldg. Fort St.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kind's of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Wuik Ouarantcfd.
FELIX TURRO. Snecialist,

1154 Fort Street. Onu. Convent.
Honolulu, T. H.

Manila Cigars

M. A. Gunst & Co.

'AiULiU,
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